long appen(lix. Ilhe CxeCuII wsas, howeer-, SitWLlate(l muclh lowver than usual and lay in the iliac fossa. ''lic first part of the oblique portion of the gut had not acquired its usual relation to the (tuo(enumii, but crossed the lower pole of the kidney, to
which it was firmlyI boundcl by strong fibrous tissue. This part of the gut was a narrow cord-lik1e tube wxith atn extremely narrow lutmen ; it was, fur-ther, bent upon itself almost at right angles. TIhe remainder of the colon, beyond this narrow portion, was greatly (ilated atnd filled with meconiumii. Oni clissectioni, the ureter was found to pass downwards over the aniterior surface of the lower pole of the kidney, and to be cormipresse(l between it and the narrow% portion of the gut. Above this point the ureter-was greatly dilated, forming a hydronephrosis of the pelvic type, and there call be little cloubt that this coniditiot was brought about byr the pressure of the gut. The fifth meeting of the sessioIn w\as held oni Thursday, 30th Januarv, 1936, in the XV'hitla 'Medical Institute. Tlhe presidenit, Dr. Foster Coates, was in the chair. Professor P. 'F. Crymble read a paper entitled "Thl e Surgery of the Colon." A long discussion followed, in which the gynwacologists took a promintent part, with reference to the surgery of the pelvic endc of the colon. It was suggested that the good results obtained in cases of cancer of this part of the colon, by gvnecologists, could be explained by the fact that they found the condition at anl early stage, when treatin-Some other pelvic con(litinn, long before tlhe patie(nt lha(d noticd(l allnythinlo 128)
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